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Abstract
This dissertation contains two parts: Pullback and Zassenhaus Lemma
in Abelian categories, pullback and pushout in the categories of sheaves of
Abelian groups.
In the second chapter, using the properties of pullback in the Abelian
categories, we prove the Zassenhaus Lemma in Abelian categories , and then
we prove the Jordan-Hölder Theorem in Abelian categories.
In the third chapter, we descript the characterization of pullback in the cat-
egories of sheaves of Abelian groups on a topological space X, and we also de-
script the characterization of pushout by using an adjoint pairs in the categories
of the sheaves of Abelian groups. Meanwhile we show that if (F ;α, β) is the
pullback of (ϕ, ψ;H), then (f∗F ; f∗α, f∗β) is the pullback of (f∗ϕ, f∗ψ; f∗H);
and if (ϕ, ψ;H) is the pushout of (F ;α, β), then (f−1ϕ, f−1ψ;
f−1H) is the pushout of (f−1F ; f−1α, f−1β).
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sw/n Abel h<O pullback ℄XCNi Abel51h<O pullback ℄ pushout.
§1.1 Abel 8*r. pullbackgSnxt Abel h< pullback O/ut Abel h<OXCNi Jordan-Hölder Yi
Abel h<Ot)Z 1948  MacLane O| [15]. qdgphyah<BU3a Abel 5h<BOCZ\qphyah<6	 Abelh<Abel h<OYKyM 20 Z4 50G&0T Alexander GrothendieckgqOQVÆ [6]N<O\	t DxBWigwR&-JU5BWib-!U1BWirOYK3-J\("/03D[SBKRh<OdmB\M	DWp'l/O2A
Grothendieck z>psBWi[^GT Abel h<OL>ÆL7b-
Abel 51h<S\DwyaO Abel h<pDCUNGd0ZVt*O"n Abel h<gWGdOPSFQp-ggd7Oxwnv;Gd0BWiBh<iBFNMtiOPS(YK("/g [4],
[7] BUGDgWGd R BOh< R-mod \V-ODw Abel h<g
R-modBUbwO3aAOYi'-<p'CMDO
Abel h<BS7t6OzJ\TZgDO Abel h<-SamepUNp!|U-CO^b pullback  pushout O>RDWtpwz7	g Abel h<u3aYiOA|Vo; Masaki
Kashiwara  Pierre Schapira Sg [11] nS pullback  pushout y>t














pullback ℄ pushout \h<swAOt`rO=Ry)\g'V{Oh< (; h<) BO=RF1Nt3aAO7o;uth<B pullback  pushout OEg/+ i>0wt>"uxtxsFnvx8IFFO [18]; ` h<Æ [12]NMt pullback  W
dOBFÆ [13] y>tt-O pushout OV{_Pp'7!iPSZWGdGd(WGd0Py^Sng$ Abel h<℄ pullback - pushout OYKutD'ASOC℄/TZ pushout ℄ pullback \`OtQ3|x pullback O/zUh<O`bj̂ GNM(`Æz(D'U2O\NMOp\ §2.1 O:g$ Abel h<O`$O>℄+OYK℄/_tr℄ pullback Op\ §2.2 O:g
§2.3, G Abel h<O pullback 	|Vut Abel h<OXCNi
(Zassenhaus Ni). TCg §2.4 ut Abel h<O Jordan-HölderYi
§1.2 Abel Q'8*r. pullback1\Te













z  3( V, U ∈ D(X) , ^NM5sF ρV U : F(U) −→ F(V ). nSameutpNMO F \Dw1- (F ;α, β) \ (ϕ, ψ;H) O pullback, (
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ACFd(gd7=R
2008 S 3 &B
§2.1 Abel 8*r. pullback2 2.1.1[14] H C \Dwh<;ru}:j6r\6eh<
(A1) C Ux`$
(A2) `9J A,B ∈ C,HomC(A,B) \Dw Abel 65
(A3) sFO7
HomC(A,B) × HomC(B,C) −→ HomC(A,C)\e/O.`9JO f, f ′ ∈ HomC(A,B), g, g′ ∈ HomC(B,C),U (g+g′)f =
gf + g′f, g(f + f ′) = gf + gf ′;
(A4) `9J A,B ∈ C, Eg C DO`$ A⊕ B, UN A⊕ B 2\rOyB\rOy)2 2.1.2[14] H C \Dw6eh<;r!u}:j6r\ Abelh<
(A5) C O9JsF[UB
(A6) wIsF[\rOBOwsF[\rOOB
(A7) wsF[^GnD7sFIsFO72 2.1.3 [14] H ϕ : A → X,ψ : B → X \h< C OswsF6
(Y ;α, β) 	 (ϕ, ψ;X) O pullback, ( α : Y → A, β : Y → B, ;
(1) ϕα = ψβ;





































)hy>OYK\h< C swsF ϕ : A→ X,ψ :
B → X O#+B1	 P = A×X B.2 2.1.4 [14] H α : Y → A, β : Y → B \h< C OswsF6
(ϕ, ψ;X) 	 (Y ;α, β) O pushout, ( ϕ : A→ X,ψ : B → X, ;
(1) ϕα = ψβ;
(2) `9JO (Z; f, g), > fα = gβ, jEgDOsF γ : X → Z, UN f = γϕ, g = γψ.:Hugh< C > pullback(pushout) Eg$(" (g JK)D"ng Abel h< C B\
OÆzh Abel h< C Eg
pullback, zU`bjw Abel h<Eg pushout.MT 2.1.5[21] g Abel h< C `Z9JyYODsF ϕ : A→ X,ψ :









−→ B.s g R BOh< R-mod H ϕ : A→ X,ψ : B → X \sj
(ϕ, ψ;X)O pullback \ (Y ;α, β),( Y = {(a, b) ∈ A×B|ϕ(a) = ψ(B)}, α :






































↓ β ↓ ϕ
B
ψ

































↓ Hom(M,β) ↓ Hom(M,ϕ)
Hom(M,B)
Hom(M,ψ)
−→ Hom(M,X)\ Abel 5h< AG BO pullback >"dF 2.1.8[21] g Abel h< C H (Y ;α, β) \ (ϕ, ψ;X) O pullback, jU
(1)Kerα ∼= Kerψ,Kerβ ∼= Kerϕ;
(2) sF Cokerα→ Cokerψ,Cokerβ → Cokerϕ X	IsF-pswsFO Cokernal \ OdF 2.1.9 [14] g Abel h< C Hu\>"
A1 −→ A2 −→ A3
↓ ↓ ↓
B1 −→ B2 −→ B3
(1) >sw&jb\ pullback, jFjbB\ pullback;
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֌ XTZ ψ2 \IFTNi 2.1.8 ^w α2 B\IFUNi 2.1.9 ^wB%&jbB\ pullback, fTNi 2.1.8w Cokerα1 −→ Cokerψ1 \IFb ψ1 \F. Cokerψ1 = 0, Db| Cokerα1 = 0, . α1 B\FDb α = α2α1\InDTnDOD/^w Y ′ = Imα, .Nu 2
§2.2 t4Zi pullback"AOpUYKNiXe [16].2 2.2.1 ; α : A′ → A \h< C OIsFj6 (A′, α) \ A ODw`$Bh A′ Z A 'h A  A′, 1	 A′ ⊆ A. y)RK α-\ 1	 A′ ⊂ A.`R; α : A → A′ \h< C ODwsFj6 (A′, α) \ A ODwA`$s(1) DehA′ M A OsF^-{DwIsFK A′ \ AODw`$RzO\DwyYOIsF α, Jg-dL%%O0^M sF
(2) swIsFO7!\IsF
(3) >h< C U 0 `$j 0 \ C 9J`$O`$
(4) g Abel h<H (A′, α) \ A O`$1 Cokerα 	 A/A′, r\
A OA`$2 2.2.2 H {(Ai, ui)|i ∈ I} \h< C  A OD`$ u : A′ → A	 C OsF6 (A′, u) \ {(Ai, ui)|i ∈ I} O>1 A′ = ⋂
i∈I
Ai, ;u}:
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(2) >!U u′ : B → A - v′i : B → Ai UN u′ = uiv′i, jDYEgDO
ω : B → A′ UN u′ = uω.s (1) T ω OD/w u 	IsFHw (⋂
i∈I
Ai, u) \ A OZpU
Ai(i ∈ I) OF`$+-("D











(3) > C \ A O`$j A ∩ C = C. y)R A ∩ 0 = 0.dF 2.2.3 H α1 : A1 → A  α2 : A2 → A \h< C OIsF




ϕ2 ↓ ↓ α1
A2
−→
α2 As T pullback O/^w ϕ1, ϕ2 X	IsFTZ Abel h< pullback\EgO Abel h<`$OU>B\EgO2 2.2.4 H {(Ai, ui)|i ∈ I} \h< C  A OD`$jYK
{(Ai, ui)|i ∈ I} O+	 A ODw`$ (A′, α), 1 A′ = ⋃
i∈I
Ai, ;u}:
(1) `Zw i ∈ I, XEg vi : Ai → A′, UN ui = αvi;
(2) `Z9J`$ B, 9JsF α′ : A → B - B O`$ β : B′ → B, ;Eg v′i : Ai → B′ UN βv′i = α′ui, jEg γ : A′ → B′ UN βγ = α′α.s (1)(⋃
i∈I
Ai, α) \ A OpU Ai(i ∈ I) O&`$+-("D











(3) > C \ A O`$j A ∪ C = A. y)R A ∪ 0 = A;
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